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COMMUNICATIONS. 
The Dut)- ol the Hour. 

Poutland, J une &>th, 1863. 
To the Editor qf the 1'rtit : 

I know of nothing more intensely irritating 
than the "good Lord and good devil" policy of 
one hail' who say aught about the war. One 
would think by the tone of some conversa- 
tions I have heard that the llubcls were ex- 
pected here daily, and that people were getting 
ready to greet them. 1 have heard of those 
who were blinded by their own desire» and 
really thiuk we ought to believe such blind- 
ness possible, an we certainly have quite a 
nuirber of cases illustrative of the fact, here 
in our midst. Have we expended all our real 
patriotism ? Aie we going to give up while 
we have a man or a dollar left, becausc — the 
rebels don't me/m to be conquered ? Of course 
they don't, and the man among us who has j 
any such intention is beneath couleinpt. 

Uut'says some one, "We have raised large 
armies and they have not succeeded. If we 
continue the war, more men must go and who 
will volunteer?" To this query I can oulysay, 
without knowing who trill, I know who outjht 
to eulist—yes, 1 mean to enlist. Every man 
who is in good health and uutrainmeled by a 

family, and every husband and father whose 
family can by strict economy keep out of the 1 

workhouse during his absence. There has 
been too much selfishness mingled with our 
devotion to our country. We ought to be 
willing to serve so good a cause unpaid, unless 
the remuneration be actually necessary. But 
this has not been the case. On the contrary, 
we have all known of lamily after family, who 
have gained pecuniarily by the very patriotic 
actions ol which they so loudly boast. I know 
of a young man who hurried olf to Kittery to 
enlist last tall, because the towu offered two 
hundred dollars bounty, and would not go 
because he could not obtain that sum. Well, 
a short time sincc that same disinterested 
patriot, moved to one of the towns which has 
disgraced itself by voting to substitute money 
for men in answer to the draft, I presume on 
account of their action on that subject, where- 
by the towu ought to feel duly liouored. Such 
places, 1 fear, will be in a fair way to fill up 
all their old dilapidated shanties with draft- 
shirkers, of whom I wish them joy. 

I know there is a large class of people, who 
will say I am thus earuest because 1 am of 
necessity a noncombatant; but Ueaven knows 
that if there is one tiling above another, which 
I regret, it is that 1 cannot be among the 
number who can offer their lives to so great 
and good a cause. Not that I deem our rulers 
infallible. They have done wrong in the past 
and may in the future, but 1 have yet to learn 
that their critics at home are perfection itself. 
.Now is not a time to cavil. The hour demands 
effort not faull-llnding ; earuest efforts to save 
the couutry, after which we cau correct the 
errors which have not at the breath of peace 
corrected themselves. S. J. F. 

Mutter·. In Louisiana. 
EXTBAXTS FKO Si PRIVATE LETTEK»RECEIVED 

IV THIS CITY. 
Gen. Hanks ha» issued an order that no 

steamer from New-York, which has no mail 
or government store* ou board, will be al- 
lowed to pass quarantine without a special or- 
der from him. The occasion of the order is 
because the steamers belonging to private 
parties have refused to lake the mails 
except atexorbitant rates. We begin to think 
that Gen. Hanks in "a bully old fellow." 

The surgeons wished to amputate Gen. 
Sherinap's leg, but he said he would die before 
he would have it done. The (jeuer&l's order- 
ly told Mr. Merrill that Hilly Wilson's Zouaves j and Gen. Sherman were inside the rebel works 
<uid bad their colors planted there, when the ; Colouel was wounded. His being wounded 1 

disconcerted the men and they fell back. 
Lieut. Foster has been collecting statistics 

concerning the plantations betweeu here and 
New Orleans, and he finds them in mucii bet- j ter condition than last year, lie has conclud- 
ed that the negroes wilt work for a couipcn- ; 
galion, if they are treated anyways decent. 

I hear that the white regiments raised here 
ill Louisiana and the colored troops at the 
battle at Port Hudson fought desperately, 
while the New Tork men rather backed down. 

The mosquilos are very annoying and 
bloodlhirsty here. They don't visit you singly, but you bear their buzzings neariug you iu 
mulliludiuous numbers, destroying anything approaching quiet, and utterly hinderiug one 
who is not protected by a "bar" from sleep or 
rest. These little annoyance» are our great- eat dread iu any sphere of duty, or In any 
•tale of rest. 

1 have always wished to ere & battle. I 
entered the 18til regiment because I bad im- 
agined it would lté a {toe, moviwj one. (Jen. Dow wished to go into aclite field eerrice. Ue luu had his wish gratified, and it is said he 
maintained his character for bravery fully at 
Port Hudson, liding to the (root amid show- 
ers of bulieU. Iliad rather go home care- 
worn and bowed down with toil, resulting in 
an honorable aud permanent peace, securiug respect lor our honored flag, than to be kept in 
a drawer and discharged with nothing but a 
piece of parchment to show that 1 had ever 
been In the war. It is an honor to be a sol- dier in the ranks and be up to duty, in tliie 
war to maintain our government. When the record is written, as It will be, let not a pas- 
sage appear that shall not give unmistakable 
evidence of the true loyal blood coursing profusely iu the heart· of the Maine soldiery. Her Dame (God bless it) stands far ahead iu numbers. Let her superior numbers be but a 
true index of her superior devotion to the 
cause of our imperiled country. 

There U so much disloyalty here that one can 
hardly tell his wherabonts. True-hearted Union men are seldom met, but when you do 
meet one he is a true-blue. I can hardly make 
out whether our cause is advancing or stand- 
ing still at home. I mean at Washington in 

the Army of the Potoinic. Northern papers 
are very sileut just now. I hope Congress 
will llnd out what we need to cWse the war, 
and will appropriate it at once—if it it be the 
entire North, property and all. None of your 
Copperhead doctriue goes well with us. The 
army as a whole would be sadly disappoint- 
ed to perceive any spirit of inactivity 
or lukewarinuess at home, and much as the 
anny has suffered it would gladly endure 
twice as much rather than to be called home 
without having accomplished its object. 

BROWX'S 
Portland Commercial College. 
LOCATED 1860 in the Hanson Block, No. 161 Mid- 

dle street. The room» have receutly been made 
new, and furnished neatly, and are the mont pleasant in the city. One separate room fbr Ladies. I pre- sent my thanks lor the extensive patronage, and 
promise as in the past, nopainη shall be spared in the future. 1 have removed from No. 164 to 161 Middle 
street. The Principal has had 20 years' experience. Diplomas will be riven to those Ladies and Gentle- 
men who pass through thorough courses for Ac- 
countants. Terms will be reasonable. My Institu- 
tion is a branch of the Hon. Bartlett'e Commercial 
College, Cincinnati, Ohio, the first and oldest in the 
United States. My teaching and plans are modern, and the most improved and approved, as the first 2/xse business mon have and will testify. 
orPracticaltf taught,»» follows Hook-Keeping, Navigation, Commercial Law, Native, Business and 
Ornamental Writiug, Commercial Arithmetic, Cor- 
respondence, Card Marking, &c. Teaching from 
printed writing copies and text books are avoided. 
Each Student receives separate instruction. Intri- 
cate Accounts adjusted. Certain evenings will be 
devoted to Lair Lectures, if expedient. 
^Mr. B. would refer to a recommendation from 

his Students of this city who are acting as business 
men. accountant*, &c., containing above four hun- 
dred signatures, a part of which mav be seen in print 
in the hall at the entrance to his Kcoms, a few ol 
which are as follows: 

We have been taught by actual experience, that Γ the method of instruction pursued by Mr. R. N. 
Bitows, of this city, in teaching the art of Writing, and the complicated series of Book-Keeping, has 
been eminently successful, and we take pleasure in 
publicly acknowledging our indebtedness to him for 
whatever skill and facility in adjusting accounts we 
may now possess 

Philip Henry Brown, Jas. Olcutt Brown, Stephen H. Cummin#*, W. W. Thoma«, Jr., Samuel Chad- 
wick. Augustus Cummings, Jason Berry, John 8. 
Russell, I red. A. Prince, John H. Hall, George K. 
Thompson, John B. Coyle,Jr., Fred H. Small, John 
M. Stevens, and 200 others. 

23Γ*The services of a Sea Captain is secured to 
teach Navigation, who has had 40 years experience 
as a practitioner. my8 d& w3m47 

ΡΑ1ΛΤ ï PAINT ! 

WINTER'S METALLIC BROWN PAINT recom- 
mends itself. It is a pure oxide of Iron and 

Manganesr·. It mixes readily with Linseed Oil. tak- 
ing two gallons less per 100 lbs. than any mineral 
paint, and possesses more body than any ofher paiut ; It forms a glossy, unfading, durable metallic coat, protecting wood from decay, and iron and other 
metals from rust or corrosion'. 
«ru does uot require grinding, and is warranted 

to give satisfaction for paiuting ltailwav Care, Iron Bridges. Houses, Barns, hulls and decks of Ships, tin and shingle roofs, Ac., Ac. 
H. N. P. MARSHALL. At CO.. 

Taint and Varnish Manufacturers, Solo Agents for 
Ν. K. States—Store 78 Broad St., BOSTON. 

jel8 d.lm 

BLOOMER'S 

Superior Bark Mills. 

T1IE subscriber bogs leave to inform Tanners in 
Maine, that he is Agent for the sale of Bloomer's 

Superior Bark Mills, manufactured in the State of 
New York, and extensively used there. 

These mills can be seen in operation at Wra. Gray's Tannerr, Portland. Allen A Warren'·, Fryeburg, and J. L. Ilorne. Norway, Me. 
For particulars in rega'r.i to the advantages claim· 

ed for this mill, see Circulars which will be sent on 
application. J. M. SOUTH WICK. 

my30 d3m· 258 Congress Street BOSTON. 

T.R.JON ES." 
Bank lug and Exchange Offlcr, 

No. 65 Exchange Street, 
Up Stair». 

Stoclts db Bond· 
OF ALL KINDS, 

IIOUUHT AND MOLD. 
mylS istf 

THE PORTLAND COLLEGE, 
LOCATEDIN 

Clapp'e 13loolc '"Congress St.. 

HAS just been added to Bryant, Stratton ft 
Co.'s Chain of Commercial Colleges, establish- 

edin New York, Brooklyn, ltiiladelphia, Albany, 
Troy, Buffalo. CleavHand, Detroit,Chicago,St. Inou- 
ïs .rrovideuce, and Toronto, C. W. 

The object of these Colleges is to impart to Young Men and had i oh thorough and practical instruction 
in BOOK-KREPtNflTcOMMERCI AL LAW,COM- 
MERCIAL A RI TU Μ Ε 77 C, S Ρ Κ S CE RIAA Β C SI- 
y ESS. PEN MA Ν SU / P, CORRESPONDES CE, PHO Ν Ο QRA PU Y, tfC., and to fit them for any de- 
part mont of bu.sinoHs the ν ma ν choose. Scholar- 
ship# issued in l'ortland will entitle the student to 
complete hie course in any College of the chain, and vice vrrga, without additional charge. The College is 
open Day and Evening. 

R. il. WORTUIHGTOK, Resident Principal. For further information please call at the College, or send for catalogue and circular, inclosing letter 
stamp. Address 

BRYANT,STRATTON k WORTH INGTON, 
feb2 PORTLAND, MAINS. dàwly 

Grand Chance for Investment ! 
STOCK AND STAND FOR SALE. 

THE subscribers, being desirous of making a 
change in their -business, offer for sale their 

Stock and Stand situated in North Yarmouth. The 
*t«>ck consists of DR Y GOODS, GROCERIES, k c 
and is one of the best location»* for trade in th»· coun- 
try. The store is nearly new, with dwelling house attached. 

also, 
They offer one other store and stable near by, with 

about four acres of land. A good chance for it Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. 

For further particular* inquire of CHARLES Mo 
LAUGHLIN k CO., Thomas Block, Commercial 
street, Portland, Me., or of the subscribers, on the 
premises. I. 8. STAN WOOD k CO. 

North Yarmouth. Ma ν 21st, 1963. Je4 tfd&w&l 

JOII\ E. DOW'8 
Marine, Fire A Life Ininr&nce Agency. 

THE subscriber wishes to call attention to his facil- 
ities for MARINE, FIRE, and LIFE INSU- RANCE. He has the Agency of seven of the sound- est and safest Fire Insurance Companies in New Eng- land, having a Capital and Surplus of over 

Fifteen millions of Dollars ! 
and can take on any one desirable Fire Risk, 

sioo.ooo. 
Alto is Agent fJPth· 
Commercial Mutual Marine lus. Co., 

of New York—un old and established Company, having a capital and surpins of One Million Dollar*, paying back to.the assured from 25 to 30 per cent, 
yearly. Also ie the Agent of the 

iClna Life Insurance Company, 
of Hartford, Conn.—an old and reliable Company with larçc a*s<»tts. Thie Company doe* business on tlie Stock and Mutual principle, aud has bettor in- ducements for insuring Lives than any other Com- 
pany. Thin Co. has large assolts, and a world wide reputation. 

Parties wiehingeith Marine,Fire or Liftilnsurance, would do well to call upon the subscriber. His Com- panies pay all Losses. It' fair aud honorable ones, at his Ageucy.in Portland—if not fair and honorable, they are sure to bo contested. 
JOHN E. DOW, 

29 Exchange St. Portland. Me. osch23 eodem 

OYSTER NOTICE. 
JUNE aOTH. 

ΛΙΛΛνΝ νηνΛΛΙΛΛ, 
NO. A DEERIKH BLOCK, 

lias his Oysters fresh from Boston daily. je») lw 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
J. L. WIN8LOW, Agent, 

MANUFACTURER OK 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 1ACHINEBY. 

8te*m Cock·, Valve», Pipe» and Connection», Whole- 
sale or lietail. 

STEAM AND OAS FITTING, 
Done In tho beat manner. 

Work* β Union St., and 233 A 335 Fore St., 
JnHdtf PORTLAND, ME. 

Real Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAINS BEFORE THE RISE ! 

20 HOUSES, at price» from β1000 to 86000. 
100 HOUSE LOTS, atpricee from «200 to «8000. 
1,000,000 feet of FLATS. 
1,000.000 feet of LAND. 
2 STOKE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, 74 Middle St., 
nov27dtf Or Stairh. 

ALBERT WEBB &. CO., 
DEALER* I· 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OK MERRILL'S WHARF, 

C«mnrrcial Street* Portland, Me· 
Je28tf 

<41 Coats, Pants, Vests, Jackets, 
JUL Ladiei' Riding Habita, Ac., 

Cut, made and trimmed by 
Α. Ό. BEEVES, Tailor, 

08 EXCHANGE 8TREET, 
Portland, Annuel6,1862. dly 

Boys, Boys, Boy». 

PARTICULAR attention riven to CUTTING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS, by 

A. D. REEVES Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland. Aug. β. 18*53. dly 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 
m HE MISSOURI LAND COMPANY have pur· X chased from the Hannibal fc St. Joseph Railroad 
Company a large tract of land in Northern Missouri, 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, Caldwell 
County, for forming; and manufkctiiring punicsea, 
and hâve divided their property into lots and farms. 
They are offered to subscriber* in shares of f20 each. 
Maps, with full information.can be had by callingon 

EDWARD 8HAW· Age··, 
loa Middle Street. I'ortlamd. 

«ne dtf 

SINKER'S 
SEWING MACHINES! 

WOODMAN, TKVE & CO., 
AGENTS, 

Vol. 54 and 5β Middle Street. 
Needle· and Trimmings al way» on baud. 

mchl8tf 

JOHN LI'NCH * CO, 

"Wholesale G-rocers, 
AID 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
GRANITE STOKES COMMERCIAL STREET, 

• (Oppoeite head of Widgery'e Wharf,) 
Portland* Me. 

JOHN LYHCH. PELBU BAKKEK, ΤΗΟβ. LYNCH 
JcSSdtf 

ARMY AND NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

BY 

A. D. BEEVES, ... Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland. Au*, β. 1863 dly 

SWEAT & CLEAVES, 
Attorney* and Coniiwllor* ut Law, 

PORTLAND. 
OFFICE 117 Middle Street. 

L. D M. RWEAT. Ν ATI! AN ( LEAVER 

Having a re«ponsible A pont in Washington, will 
procure Pensions, Bounty, Prixe Money, and all 
claims against the Government. 

m y 2 dtf 

IF YOU 
WANT THE 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they take PEKKECT LIKENESSES, and war- 
rant satisfaction, at price? vhich defy competition. 

N.B.—Large Ambrotypes only Fifteen Cents. 
THASK * LEWIS, 

27 Market Square, ln'cl Preble St 
July 14tli, 1862. dtf 

.A.· 13. REEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— HA» JU8T RETURNED PROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of Spring 
Cloth·, Caiiimerei and Veitings! 

Also a fùll assortment of 

Military Olotli», 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice. 

Call and See, 
AT No. 98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Sept. 24,1862. dtf 

WILLIAM A. PEAKCE, 
Ρ L U ΜΗΚΗ, 

MAKER OF 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No.124 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

Warm Cold and Shower Baths, Wash Hotels, Brass and Silver Plated Cocks. 

EVMLY Description of Water Fixtnre for Dwell- 
iag Houses, Hotels, Public Buildings,Shifts,&c., arranged and set up in the best mauner, and all or- ders m town or country faithfully executed. All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Constantly on nand, Lead l'ipes and Sheet Lead, and Beer Pumps of all kinds. july29dly 

NOTICE. 
Internal Revenue Stamp*. 

A FULL supply of all kinds|of Stamp* for sale at 
my office, No. 22 Kxchunge street; and th î public will be expected to use them on and after thi* date, (January 1, 1863.) 

When sold in sura* les." than one dollar, payment required in Postal Currency. 
Office Hour»—9to 12$ A. M. ; 2to4| P.M. 

NATH'L J. MILLION, Collector 
janl2 Mf 1st District State of Maine. 

dk. join c. ϋίοττ, 

Physician & Surgeon, 
COURT STREKT, corner of Howard. Boston, OO is consulted daily from 10 until 2, and from 6 

t« 8 iu the evening, on all Diseases oi the Uriuary and (Jenital Organs, Scrofulous Affections, Humors 
of all kinds, Sores, Ulcers and Eruptions, Female 
Complaints, 8tc. An experience of over twentv 
years' extensive practice enable» Dr. M. to cure ail the most difficult cases. .Medicines entirely vegeta- ble. Advice Fbke. 

Mrs. M., who is thoroughly versed in the afflictive 
maladies of the sex. can be consulted by ladies. 

Patients furnished with board and experienced 
numcs. 

Boston, April 28,1863. eodly 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

COAL & WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANT FART OF THE CITY. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN LKHIOH, 
HAXRLTON LKHIOH. 

COLKRAINK IK men, 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHN'S, 
THE GKNUÎNK LOBBKRT, 

Pore and Free Horning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOR SMITHS' USE. 

THESE Co·)· arc «trictJy of the bout quality,and warranted to give natiafketion. 

Also, for sale, beat quality of Nora Scotia and other 
Hard and Soft Wood. 

The public are reqae»ted to ealt, a* we are deter 
mined to gire good bargain· to thoet- who pay ea«h. 

Office, Commercial Ht.„heail of Maine HTi'J. 
SAWYER & WHITNEY. 

mch20*68dly 

6ABVIIER & BKOW.\, 
s|| At Θ3 Middle Street, 

Oppositethe Custom House, 
Have on hand, and are daily receiving the lat- 

MTand most divihabli style* of 

CLOTHS, OVEBCOATIHGS, 
Fancy Doeskins and Cassimercs. 

ALSO, A FULL STOCK OF Til a 

Latest Styles of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

1KD 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Qoods, 
which we willsell at prices to suit the times. 

Portland. Nov. 19,1862. dtf 

A CAKD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
UF.NTIST, 

No. 175 Middl Street. 
References, Dre. Bacon aud Brkplik. 

Purtland, May 25,1868. tf 

Dr· J. H. HEALD 

HAVING disposed of bin entire interest in his 
Office to Dr. S.C FERNALD. would cheerfully reccommetid him to his lormer patients aud the pub- lic. Dr. Fern a ld, from long experience, is prepar- ed to insert Artificial Teeth on the"Vulcau»te Hase," 

au.! all other methods known to the proteaaion. 
Portland, May 20,1868. tf 

WOOD'S MOWING MACHINES 
FOR 1863. 

THE subscriber again offers the above named 
Machines, as being unequaled for cheapness, 

durability, light»*** of draft and superior cutting 
machine*. Early orders desirable to eu-urea supply 

WILLIAM 8PARROW, Agent, 
BrownS Block, Union Street, Portland· 

Also, Clean Flax Seed for sowing, Chicorv and 
Tobacco Seed, Grass Seed, Trees, Plants and llulbs, 
Onion Setts, Flower Pots, Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds, Shrubs and Vines, Agricultural Tools and 
Machines, 8tc., kc. 

April 18th, 1868 tf 

F. M. CARSLEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
ΛΝΙ} UPHOLSTERERj 

No. 51 Union Street, 
18 prepared to do all kinds of CABINET JOB· 

BlNti in a prompt and satisfactory manner. 

Book and Show Cases made to order. 
fyFurniture Made, Repaired and Varnished at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 29.1868. tf 

Copartnership Notice. 
The undersigned have this day form- 

ed a Copartnership under the firm 
name of 

COFFIN & W00DBÛBY, 
No. 83 Commercial Street, 

for the purpose of carrying on the 

Shipping Business. 
We hope by strict attention to business. and deter- 
mination to please, Uf merit a liberal shur·' ot pal mil- 
age from those who have occasion to employ u* in 
our line of butiuese. COFFIN k WOODBURY. 

11Κ Ν It Y COVPIN. JOHN B. WOODBURY. 
April 18th. im. d3m· 

Removal. 

C Π ARLES F. MOULTON. Dealer In BOOTS, 
8MOKS 'iv'i RifBBBRS, ha* removed from 

Union street to t!8 >1 ί·ι<ιι*- Street, .-tore formerly occupied by A. Abbott & Son, where he will be hap- 
py to wait upon hi· tormer customers, and all who 
niay lavor him with a call. 

CHAS. P. MOULTON. 
^ 98 Middle Street. 

A. Abbott would respectfully inform hi* fVieud? 
and tliG publie that he will coutinue custom work at 
the old eland. my27 dim 

I. υ. IflERKILL & CO., 

P> L TJ Μ Ή Ε R S , 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water Closets, Urinals, Force and Suction Pumps 
Bath Boilers. Wash Bowls. Silver Plated tf Brass 

Cocks, of all kinds constantly on hand. 
f&T* All kind» of fixtures for hot and cold water 

set up in the beet manner. 
All orders in city or country personally attended to 

1. D. MKIUtlLL. JOHN BOKD. B. I>. M KRKILL. 
autfldly 

JOHN B. BltOWN & SONS, 

S u. g a, r Refinery, 
YORK STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

je23dtf 

I?I It S A. WOFFATT, 
MANUFACTURER of the celebrated Oral 

l obrd Shin. Ko«om* and Cellars. No. 27 Markkt Sqcakk, l'ortl*nd. 
y*|*art icular attention (riven to the manufacture 

of tient»' fine Flannel Shirts, Drawers, &c. 
Read ν made Shirt» at very lew prices. m.vl5 tf 

JOHN W. PERKINS Λ CO., 
«BOinill DSALZRe IK 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DRLCS, BYE STIFFS. CLASS WAR!, 

FLUID, KEROSENE OIL, Ac., 
Ηβ Commercial Street, Thomaw Block, 

|ul29dkwly PORTLAND. MF.. 

Barnum's l atino House, 
THE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Codman Block Temple Street. 
MEALS rUKNISUEI) Α Τ ALL HOURS. 

■JWÉE-k. Tables supplied with every article of luxury the market 
Γ / A call for Brvaklasl.eiiàQ» V S Dinner, or Supper, will be au- 
swered at a moment's notice. Merchant!», Trader», 
or others from the eouiitry, visiting the city, either 
on business or pleasure, will find the attentive at- 
tendants at HAKNL'M'S always ready to wait upou the»· 

yVEverv variety of ONPECTIOXF.R Y,CAKE, PASTR Ï ami FRUIT will be fu "Dished to families 
or parties, at short notice. ap22 9md&w44 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Conuti·* Hooiu to Lei. 

/COUNTING ROOK over No. 90 Commercial St. 
Thomas Block, to let. Apply to 

N. J. MILLER, 
mch >1 dtf Over 92 Commercial street. 

Office to Let· 
ON eecood floor, Middle Street,centrally situated 

andeasy ofaccese. Apply at No. 01 Commer- 
cial Street. feblO tf 

Τ 
To Let 

IH Ε commodious Chamber in the northerly cor 
—- ner of the new brick block, corner of Lime aad 
Milk Streets, directly facing the market. Kent low. 

Enquire at office of 
OCEAN INSURANCE CO., Sept. 16,1883. dtf No.27 Exchange St 

Cooper'r Shop to Let· 

ON CommerciaJStreet, head ofHobton's WharJ 
Inquire of J. H. IIAMLEN, 

sep4tf Office on Hobson's Wharf 

House and Lot for $1900. 
A GOOD LOT containing over 1700 square feet, with a very good House, on Montgomery street. For particulars inquire of JOHN C. 1'feOCTER, Lime street. ap24 tf 

To fee Let. 
CHAMBERS in the second story, over 8tore 98 

Middle street—Mitchell's Building. Possession 
given immediately. Inquire of 
jan2tf A.T. DOTLE. 

For Sale. 
THE Three Story Brick Dwelling House, ijîïj No. 195 Congress street, corner Quincy street. 
Said House contains fourteen finished 

rooms; is warmed by furnace; plenty of hard and soft water; an abundance of closet room. Enquire of JAMES E. FERNALD, 
ap23tt 87 Middle Street. 

FOR SALE. 
House No. 18 Adam street, two stories, and 

Blin *n l',c ^est rePftir· finished rooms, plenty JfflMli hard and soft water. For particular* enquire of B. J. W1LLAKD. 
Je9 dim· 

TO LET. 
DOR a term of years, the vacant Lot of Land on JT Fore street., above India street, recently occu- pied bv B. F. Noble & Co., as a Lumber Yard. 

Apply to LEWIS PIERCE, ap30 tf 64 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Lei· 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 

rooms.large «tablé and slteds—situated two 
and one-half mile* from Portland, aud the 
finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
tering place, aud summer boarders. For particulars enquire of GEO. OWEN. 

ap7 dtf 31 Wiuter Street, Portland. 

FOB SALE. 
HOUSE No. 172 Cumberland Street, be 

tween Elm and Chestnut, now occupied by 
# 

Kev. W. K. Clark. Said house is in good re- 
pair, Is built of brick, and contains thirteon rooms, lighted with gas. Good cellar and furnace. Title elear. 

For particulars enquire of THOMAS K. «TONES, 
or J. C. PROCTER, Lime Street. mchl4 dtf 

For Sale, 
Agjk A two story house, and lot 50x100 feet, ΤΓΠαΙΤ on Congress street, nearly opposite the res- 

XHUtte idence of S. L. Carleton, Esq. House 
nearly new. containing 14 finished rooms, a good cellar, and a good well of water. 

Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER* 
jelo 3weod 

For Sale· 
mWO desirable house lots, pleasantly situated on Jl Melbourne Streets. Terms reasonable. Inquire 
of F. Μ. ΚΑΥ,βο. Windham, or 

VINTON * DENKETT, 
Je5eodtf 64 Middle Street, Portland. 

Pleasure Boats 
fOR SALE OR TO LET. 

A LAUREL, Sch. rigged. 27 feet long. 1TL TWILIGHT, Sloop. 23 feet long /Jt IV WATER Wire H, Sluop. 1« feet long. 
Applvto E.IIARLOW, niyft dtf 22» Fore Street. 

VA LIT ABLE 
PROPERTY FOR SALÇ. 
TUE subscriber offers his farm near Gorham 

Corn r for sale. Considering the goodness of 
the farm and buildings, the nearness to the Semi- 
nary, Churches. Depot, Ac., this is regarded as one of 111 « most desirable resi»!»· η «·*·< in < umberland 
county. Purchasers are invited to examine the 
premise*. Price 0760*. Questions bv nutil freely answered. GEO. PENDLETON, Gorham. 

je6 dik w2m 

For Sale. 
J^gâk Λ £ood two-stonr house, barn, and c ar- 
lMfHH rtage-house, with lot 68 χ 88 feet, iu Back 

JllUHLcove Village, near Tukcy's Bridge. about 
one mile from Portland poet office—a pleasant situ- 
at ion. 

Also one house lot on Monument street, in Port- 
land, on which ie an unfinished house; ahd one lot, 
about one hundred feet square, on Atlantic street; 
will be sold entire, or in two lots. Terms easy. 

Apply to J. UACKER, 
jell deodfc wtfS2 

Desirable Real Estate Tor Sale. 

ON Κ undivided half of the two βτοκικ» Burnt 
DWKLUN(î IIOU8E, WITH LOT NO. 32 

GRRKN STREET, (above Cumberland.) The lot is 
about 36 χ 100 feet. The house contains teu finished 
rooms, well arranged for two families, front and hack 
stairs, uutiuished attic, food cellar aud well supplied 
with excellent water. 

Arrangements can be made for purchasing the 
whole property if desired. 

Apply to C. M HAWK ES. 
Residence No 23 Kim street, or at John Lynch k Co., 

139 Commercial street. 
je6 dtf 

FOR SALE. 
LAWN COTTAGE, situated in 

Cape Elizabeth. two miles from 
1'ortland Post Office. This is one of 
the most beautiful counfrv resideu- 
ces in the vicinity of Portland,com- 

mandiug a tine view of the city, the harbor, aud the 
surroutiding country. The house, stable, and out- 
buildiug* have every convenience, and are surrouud- 
ed by shade trees and shrubbery; and are in good 
repair. Connected with them are two acres of land 
in a high state of cultivation, aud plauted with ap- 
ple, pear and cherry trees, now in bearing condition. 
Ou ttie whole this is oue of the most desirable coun- 
try seats to be found au y where, aud affords a rare 
opportunity for those desiring to purchase. Inquire 
of HENRY BAILEY k CO., 18 Exchange St. 

je* 3m 

Valuable Ileal Estate 
FOR SALE. 

The "Caledonia* Hocsk," on Green, 
near Portland street. 

The House is in good repair, has a large 
run of enstom, and rents for 9600 a year. The lot is 80 feet on Green street, extend- 

ing back on aline with Potter's Lane. 125 feet. Can- 
ton street (parallel with Green street.)80 feet wide, 
runs through the middle of the lot, making the laud 
all available. The lot of land opposite, on t»reen St., 40 H 100 (feet, with the large stable thereon, will be 
sold with the house. Both lots contain about 11,000 
square feet of laud. 

Apply to JOHN LYNCH k CO, 
May 6.—wtf 

FORJJÀLE. 
â The estate known a* the MACH1- 

Λ GONN Ε VILLA, located in West- 
brook, two miles froin l'ortland Poet 

The house contains eleven finished 
rooms, with plenty of closets. Hard and soft water 
in abuudance. There is a good stable connected with 
a carriage house. 

The garden contains all the varieties of 

Flowers, Shnbbery, Ornamental 
Trees and Evergreens 

adapted to our climate, and over 

Two Ilnndred ol the fineat Plum, Pear, 
Cherry and Apple Trees, 

most of which are in ftill bearing, together with 

STRAWBERRIES, GRAPES. CURRANTS and 
tiOOeBERRIES 

in great abundance. The scenery in the vicinity is 
unsurpassed. and from the Pitta· of the house is a 
tine view of the Islands, the Bay, and the city of 
Portland. 

Unless previously disposed of at private sale, «aid 
estate will be sold at public auction on Thursday, 
July W63, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Tin· grounds, about four acres tastefully laid out, 
and house will be open for inspection until the day ot 
nale. 

For terms and further information call on 
Ε. M PATTEN. Auctioneer, or 
JAMES E. FERN AL1>,87 Middle St. 

Portland, J une 8,1863. Je 10 dtd 

LEGAL & OFFICIAL. 
Provost ilfarehal OeneraTsOffice, 

Washiwotok, D. C., M*>* 22d, 1*63. 

ALL men who desire to Join any particular Ht·pi- ment of Cavalry now in the Held, are hereby 
authorized to present themselves at any time during the next thirty day· to the Rnard of Enrolment lu 
their respective District#. The Board shall examine 
them, and determine upon their fitness tor the ser- 
vice, and if found to be fit, the Provost Marshal of 
the District shall give tbera transportation tickets to 
the general rendezvous, at the head-quarters of the 
A. A. Provost Marshal General of the State. As 
soon as they present themselves at this general ren- 
dezvous they shall be duly mustered by a mustering 
and disbursing officer, and paid bv him the bounty 
allowed by law. JAÀJÎS B. FRY, 

Provost Marshal General. 

Provost Marshal's Or kick, ) 
First District Math·, j 

Portland, Jvne 1, 1*68. ) 
ALL men who wish to enlist as above, will report 

themselves for enlistmeut and examination at 
this office within the time prescribed in the above 
order. 

Catt. CHA8. H. DOUGHTY. 
Prorogt Marnhal, 

Junelltndkw ^rtrft ! H strict. Maint. 

NOTICE. 
Provost Marshal General's office, I 

Waahixotox. Msv «, 1863. I 

THE attention of ad officers, who have been hon- 
orably discharged on account of wounds or dis- 

ability, and who desire to re-enter the service in the 
Invalid Corp*, is called to the provisions of General 
Orders, No. 105, of 1863, from the War Department, 
published in the papers throughout the oountrr. 
Such officers are requested to comply promptly with 
the provisions of that order, and to send their writ- 
ten applications, as therein nrovided, tor positions in 
the Invalid Corps, (stating tne character of their dis- 
ability.) with a-» little delav as possible, to the Acting 
Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State in 
which thev may be. Such Acting Assistant Provost 
Marshal General will at once forward the applica- tions, with his indorsement, to the Provost Marshal 
General at Washington. 

Officers for the Invalid Corps w ill be appointed 
immediately «pon furnishing the papers required by 
General Order No. 105, of 1863, from War Depart- 
ment. Their pay and emoluments will commence 
from date of acceptance of such appointments, and 
not from date of organization of the respective com- 
mands to which they may be assigned. 

J. n. FRY 
my3Q dim Provost Marshal Geoeral. 

PROPOSALS FOB WOOD. 

Orne· o» thb R. Q. M.,17th Infantry, U.S.A., \ Fort Preble, Maine. Mar 8th, 1843. I 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 
office en til Tuesday. June 30, 1863, at 12 o'clock 

M., for (600) five hundred corde of hard, seasoned, 
merchantable wood—one hundred and twenty-eight 
cubic feet to the cord. The wood to be delivered on 
the wharf at Fort Preble in lots of 60 corde or up- wards, a* may be required. 

All the wood to be delivered on or before the first 
day of September next. 

No proposals for lees than fifty corde will bo re- 
ceived. 

Each proposal muet be accompanied by the names 
Of two r -sponsible persons to enter into' a sufficient 
bond for the feithftil performance of the contract. 

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for fur- 
nishing wood to thecommand at Fort Preble." 

The Onartermaster reserves the right to reject any 
or all bid» not considered by hirato be of benefit to 
the Government. 

All contracts will be submitted to the Quarterraas- 
ter General, for his approval. 

Bidders are requested to be present at the opening 
of the bid*. HENRY INMAN. 

1st Lient. 17th Infantry, R. Q. M (J. 8. A. 
my9 dtd 

Ordinance of the City respecting 
Dog·. 

SECT. 1.—No dog *hall be permitted to go at large 
or loose, in any street, lane, allev, court, or trav- 

eled way. or in any uninclosed or public place in this 
City, uutil the owner or keeper or such dog, or the 
hetd of the family, or the keeper of the honse. store, 
shop, office, or other place where such dog is kept or 
harbored, shall have j>aid to the City Marshal two 
dollars for a license for each dog to go at large. 

Sbct. 7. In case any dog shall bo found loose, or 
going at large, contrary to anv of the foregoing pro- visions. the owner or keeper thereof, or the head of 
the family, or keeper of the house, store, ehop, office, 
or otherplace when» such dog is kept or harbored, 
shall forfeit and pay a sum uot exceeding ten dol- 
lars. 

N.B. The above Ordinance will he strietlv en- 
forced. JOHN S. HE A LU, City Marebal. 

Portland. May 7, 18*3. Je24 2m 

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN· 
Citt στ Portland, I 

Treasurer's Oflct, Jw 24, 1968 ] 
PROPOSALS will be received at this office natif 

Tuesday, June 3»Wh, 1863, at 12 o'clock X., for 
the purchase of Bouds to be issued by the City of 
Portland, to the amount of Eleven Thousand Dol- 
lars ($11,000), on twenty years time, at the rate of 
interest of Five Per Cent, per annum, coupons paya- ble semi-annually. The bonds will be dated July 1st, 1363. issued in sums of $500 and 91000 each, and 
purchasers will be required to pay the accrued inter- 
est until their payment» for the same. 

Je24 ed7t HENRY P. LORD, Treasurer. 

BLODGETT & SWEET'S 
Pnlrnt Oalvnnis.ed 

PORTABLE OVENS! 
FOR 

Hotel·, Steamers and Private Families. 

Warranted to Cook >rilh In* Fuel than any 
other Oven in use ! 

MANUFACTURED BY 

K. S. STEVENS, South Pari* Me. 

TESTIMOJUALS. 

Bamum'g Eating House, Temple St., Portland, Me. 
R. 8. Stevkxa—SirI hare had in constant nse 

for the last three year» one of y oar Patent Galvan- 
ized Ovens, which is in point of economy superior to any Oven 1 ever used, and which has Γη roaming 
meat·, bakiug pastry, &c., given the greatest satis- 
faction. Isaac Βλκχγμ. 

Portland, May 9th, 19*3. 

Portlasd, June 3d. 1868. 
R. 8. 8tkvk2cs—Sir :—I have used one of the Pa- 

tent Galvanize·! Ovens of your manufacture for live 
vears. When I purchased 1 anticipated much from 
it, from what I had heard; and I can say that it has 
more than met mv expectations. It is decidedly a 
great improvement «ver any other invention that 1 
have seeu for all kiuds of baking, and 1 think the 
same amount of cooking can be flOM with one-quar- 
ter ot the luel used by any other process. My folks say 
it is a pleasure t<> u>e the (.alvanized Oven, the heat 
Mag to confined that they ιιηι no heoafialaHi 
from it, even in the warmest weather. 1 can with 
confidence recommend it to the public. It needs on- 
ly to be tested to be approved. 

Yonrstruly, Cbaklxh Bailky. 

Fdktlabd, June. 18*3. 
R. S. Stkvbjts—Sir.—We have used iu our family for the la«t Ave years one of your Patent Galvanized 

Ovens, and would most cheerfully recommend it to 
the public. Mrs. W says it would be almost the last 
article ot Airniture in the house that she should part 
with. >li· » >n-i.lore it as great au improvement in 
baking and roasting over the cook stove, as the cook 
stove i» over the uld-fashioued wav with the open 
tire for cooking. It saves a great deal of fuel, and is 
a great comfort in warm weather, as it heats the 
room ho little. 

It seems to me that when its merits are fully known 
that it must come into general use, for no family who 
has ever had it. can afford to be without it. 

Most truly your*, Alpkkd Woodman. 

Grand Trnnk Rating House Portland. 
Smith'* Rating Hone 
International Hotel 
Work House " 

.. Charles Hanniford Cape Elizabeth 
Λ VI Lit i> 1 

J. Χι. Howard, 
Exchange Street Portland. 

This invention, the fflt of practical experience, 
having now undergone the thorough test ol exten- 
sive practical use in hotels, public institution·. steam- 
erf, boarding-house# aud private families.is now con- 
fidently presented to the public as .superior in point 
of economy, safety, durability, ease of management, 
convenience, and above all, iu the uuri* ailed man- 
ner iu which it does its work to any other invention 
of the kind now in use. 

It is a perfect Oven, doing everything required of 
it in the most superior manner. It will roast at the 
same time as many different kinds of meat as the 
oven can contain," and each piece will be perfectly sweet and fVee fYom the gases arising from the differ- 
ent varieties, a*» the gases are let off through an es- 
cape pipe at the top. 

For baking bread and pastry this Oven is without 
a rival, as the heat is regulated .by dampen* at the 
bottom, and is under the perfect control of the oper- ator. It is not excelled in point of economy as the 
heat required Is generated within the oven. The ma- 
terial trom which it is manufactured being a non- 
conductor. and constructed with ai r-c ha tube re. there 
is no radiation of heat, and a small quantity of ftiel 
will keep it going for hours. 

Seven sizes are manufactured, suitable for the 
smallest private frmily, or for steamers and hotels of 
the largest class. 

No. 3 is especially adaptai to the use of private 
families, being a convenient place to heat water for 
tea. 

The undersigned is prepared to manufacture and 
lell the above Ovens, and Rights for the same in any 
5»ty or town in the State of Maine. 

South Paris, June β, 1863. 
Η. 8. STEVE*». 

je8dtf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
J. R. «OLDER, 

Furniture and Crockery 
WAREROOMS, 

Rot. 14R and IM fflMlr Street, 

Fashionable Parlor, Chamber, 
— AID 

COMMON Fl RMTIRE. 
A LAO 

Looking Glasses and Mattresses. 
AUO, DKALIA » AI» WrOBTB OF 

China, Ciodery, and 
GLASS WARE, 

Britannia, Plated Ware, 
AMD 

TABLE CUTLERY, 
fW All of which will U «old very LOW for CASH. mjl8 tf 

Scotch Canvas, 
roa sali by 

JAMES T. PATTEN à CO., 
Bath, Me. 

aoodo^rMK 300 do Hwty Fine 8 

Delivered in Portland or Bottoa. 
Bath, April 30,1363. 

Alms Work·, 
Arbroath. 

mpadtf 

FIBEWORKS1 
FOR JULY 4th. 

CUTTER âc AUSTIN, 
(Successor· to HOLD EN, Cl'TTER ft CO.,) 

3» fc 36 referai, a.d loi, IU (|| C*i(re·· Street·, Bmh. 
Wholeaal. dealer» in Firework» of erery dmcrintton 

^^j^TssjBsyar· 
WHITE LEAD ! 

H. ST. r. MARSHALL. * CO., 
Store 78 Broad Street Boaton 

unrACTOuu or 

MARSHALL'S fui» end Ext. Pare White Lead. 
Superior White Lied. " Buckeye do Hot. lit AU coier» jrroand In eU pat ·ρ la weorted eut. Dry, warranted superior. 1 ψ 78 Broad Stuikt. Βοβτο» J«18 dSm 

FROST * F RYE, 
DULIU II 

Floor, Meal, Grain and Feed, 
No. lOO CommercittlHtreet. 

amariah raoer Asouoima. 
Portland, February 4,1868. eodtf 

MACHINERY, 
Steam and «as Ffttiaf*, Ac. 
TUB subscriber would inform hie friend· aad the pabliti, that he aagi be (oaad at 

37 TTKIOH STRUT, ( ant il hi· (hop I· rebuilt, ) ready to aanrer any orders for eteam, faj and water pipe·. Steam aad Ua· Fittin*» of all deacriptioa·. Will al«o attend to mTiag the abore for atea· at ■a*. 
Order· received for Pattern making, and H tea H aad other machinery, Boiler·. Water Tank·, fee. Will devote hi· penonal attention to arraaglaa aad letting Engine·. Boiler». 8 ha fling, on reasonable term·. IRA WISH Afrat. deciedtf 

NEW 
Livery Stable ! 

The rabwriber, hiring Itted np Liven Stable on Franklin .trw>t, between Federal and roagrtoe· atrveta, U prepared to accoaiiaodate hu friande with good 

Horses and Carriages, 
at reaaonable rate·. t*"A «tare of publie pair··. age I» «oliclted. SAMUEL WELLS. Portland, May «8, IMS mjttSmd 

«CMS, RIFLES^ 
REVOLVERS, ÂRD 

All the Aoronpnniment*. 

Fishing Tackle! 
The BEST Auortneal in «he City. 

G. L. BAILEY ■■•13 Exchaage Street. 
ap37 iseodt t 

, 

FAIBBANU' 

Standard 

SCALES. 
The·» celebrated Scale· are itill Bade by the erig- lnalinreatora, ItnoiLT «τ tukx.i and ara eon- 

•tantljr receiving all the improvement· which their 
long experience and «kill eaa aaggeet. 

rkejr art correct in pri»eiplt, tkorouphlg made, 
St I lu kit materm/s, aad are par/rrll) acearttf eaad urabtc «a operation. 

For (ale, I η every variety, aa 

Hay, Coal aad Railroad Scale*! 
BUTCHERS'. (iKtK KRS·. DRUGGISTS', COM 

FECTIOB Ε US' and GOLD 

SCALES! 
Beams, Weights, Ac., Ac. 

With a complete variety of 
WEIGHING APPARAT!'*, 

— BT — 

FAIRBANKS ft BROWN, 
118 Milk Stbbict. corner of Battery·, arch Street 

Boston. 

Soldin Portland by EMERY ft WATER HOUSE 
ocas ti 

JOHN W. niJNOEK, 
Notary Publlo, 

Office Ιββ Fore Street 

18 prepared to Xote and Extend Marine. Prottsti 
and to execute any Sotarial butinées that may bo 

reqvired. »p!9 eod3m 

Bird Ca|e« and Bird S««d. 

Λ GOOD assortment of Bird Cage· and Bird 8**d 
for «ale br KENDALL k W Η ITS ET. 
my 19 tf 

DINE AT THE 

MERCHANTS' RicbkOKi· E»tin| Hon·, 17 h 1Λ 
Kxchanjc·-St. A Free Lunch ererv day from 

10 to IS. apsem L. 8. TWOMBLY. 

Dine at th.e 
IflerrhaBlsExchaiiire Ealinc H««tc 

17 4^10 Exchange Street. 
A Free Lunch every day from 10 to IS apS 6m 

Carriage Trimmer Wanted· 

A CARRIAGE TRIMMER. who ie a food work 
mau, and to whom the highest price will be 

paid, cau got a good situation at No. 162 Middle St. 
Apply soou. jeSeodti 


